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'NextMondayyJaSaleaday.:
\
r Iced drinks are in demand now.

Court convenes at Pickeus .next Mon-

dayi""-'' ''">: 1

f ^Solictor Orr spent several days in the
*i* city last-week.

The South Carolina State Press Associa¬
tion will meet in Greenville this year.

-;MaL Debon^GeneraTAgent of the Ifact

liriättiuria', was inthe city last week.

- sWliat has. bee*>mQ;o,f* the base ball club ?

The boys should keep the ball in motion.

:_.. - ^Vdrnmrners'say if business does hot

improye. they will 'have'to stop travel-
'log.

';,Tiie Rev. Sam... Jones told the Chatta¬

nooga people that 'fdanoing is hugging to
rhuBio."
; Several of our lawyers are in attend¬
ance upon the Supreme Court at Colum¬
bia this week.
If you are needing any-job printing

send us your^prdor. Satisfaction' guaran¬
teed, end prices as law as the lowest.

¦*.'.,-..'.*. >-
The average small boy is longing for

the time to come when he can "go in
waahin' " and have his back all blistered

np.. ". - -s

The Chief of Police has his eye on your
premises. Be; sure to. keep them clean
and purified.'V A little lime won't cost
much.

It does no good to sit dbwn and croak
and growl about the dull tiroes. Work is

a mighty good remedy for dull times and
the blue?.

Every farmer should plant a full crop
of cow peas. They are good for man and
beast, and always command a good price
io the market.

*

The rain came at last, and the farmers i
are satisfied, at least for awhile. They
will now have to go to work to keep
ahead of the grass.
We ars requested fcß announce "that the.

usual'weekly prayer meeting will not be

held in the Baptist Church to-morrow

(Friday) afternoon.
¦' An abundance of all kinds of fruit this
season may now be safely counted on,
and the farmers should now begin to

) make preparations to save it.

Next week is Commencement Week in

Anderson. A cordial invitation is ex

tended to our friends of adjoining coun¬

ties to attend these exercises.

Collector Bradley has informed the

public that all offices in bis gift are taken.
The names are not yet announced, but the
choice for each office bas been definitely
settled.
The pastor of the Methodist Church

will continue his sermons on the prophe¬
cies next Sunday night. The subject
wiU be, "The sermon atNinevah and: its
effects."
The civil service examination will take

place in Columbia on Tuesday, June 9th.
If any of our citizens want an office,
they should go down and stand the exam¬
ination.
*" .

^

*

Those sections along the Savannah

*

Valley Railroad interested in securing
the location of depots should read the
advertisement of President Humphreys
in this issue.

The State Convention of the Woman's
Missionary. Society of the Methodist
Church: wffi beb.eldm Newberry, begin¬
ning Thursday night, July 2, and contin¬
uing through Sunday,

..
.'

.

A negro boy, who was engaged at work
on Messrs. Orr, McGeo <fcOrr-snew build¬
ing, fell off the scaffold (a distance of
.bout thirty-five feet) Monday'morning.
He was not seriously hurt.

Mr: R. L. Moorhead, of Lowndeavllle,
dropped in to see us last Friday. He re¬

ported good rains in his section, and says
the people are nappy over the prospect of
the early completion of the 8avannah
ValleyRailroad.
List of letters remaining in the Post-

office for the week ending May 27th:
M. Bakewell, Mrs. Cora Brown, J. R.
¦Johnson, Howard Kay, JE. B. Lewis, G.
W- McNair, Stokes Bros., Jane Williams,
Miss Margaret Williams.

Th6 Sunday School Celebration, which
was to have taken place in the Methodist
Church last Sunday afternoon, was post¬
poned until next Sunday afternoon. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to be
present. The exercises will begin at 4}
o'clock.
Some of bur citizens art feasting upon

beans, potatoes, beets and other vegeta¬
bles. The recent rains have had a won¬

derful effect upon the gardens, and in a

few more days there willbe an abundance
of vegetables.

.'. .-.*...
'

¦»

..One-bone, or-rather one-el*phant, cir¬
cuses are-said to be fitting out by the
dozen for tours of the South and West
thecoming Fall and Winter. When they
get on the road they will all be gigantic
combination concerns and tho greatest
.hows on earth.
An officer from the Penitentiary came

np last Friday evening and carried Doc.

Jones, the colored convict whose capture
we mentioned last week, back to Colum¬
bia. As soon as Jones's term.expires, be
will bo brought back to Anderson and
tried for house-breaking.
The Managers of the Exposition at

New Orleans have decided to re-open the
Exposition 1st of next November. An¬
derson sent over one hundred and fifty
visitors to the Exposition during the past
five months, and will doubtless send that
many or more during next Winter.

The following is recommended as a

sure cure for chicken-cholera: Take one

part of alum, two parts each of epsom
salts and charcoal. Pnlverize thoroughly
and mix with dough. Feed them with
the dough before they go to roost and
keep them away from water..
The excursion of the Sunday Schools

to Williamston to-ui«rrow promises to be
a pleasant occasion. The committee bas

perfected all necessary arrangements, and
nothing is wanted now but a beautiful
day and plenty, to eat, The train will
leave here at 8 o'clock a. in., and return
aiG p. m.
Mr. John H. Hopkins died at bis resi¬

dence in this city oil last Saturday after¬
noon, after a painful illness of a few
weeks, at the ripe old age of eighty-one
years. Mr. Hopkins w»s born and raised
in this County, and bas always resided in
onr midst. .

He was well known, and a

boats of friends will regret to hear of his
death. He was a member of the Metho¬
dist Church of this city. After appro¬
priate funeral services, conducted by Rev.
J. W. Wölling, at the residence of the,
deceased, on Sunday afternoon, bis re¬
mains were interred in the: Presbyterian
cemetery. He leaves an aged wife and a

largo posterity to mourn his death.

If ariy of our readers contemplate buy¬
ing* an organ or piano, they should read
the advertisement of Mr. J. A. Daniels,
who is agent for the Peloubet Organ and
the Knabe'Planoj both of which are re¬

cognized as standard instruments. Mon¬

ey is scarce, and if*you will buy ani in¬

strument of Mr. IJahiels now, you will

get a bargain. Don't take our word for

it, but try bim and see.

The. A.;dR.. :Prubgtetian, .'of Due West,
says: "The«8tudents of Erskine College
have be^n. fortunate in securing Maj. E.
B. Murray, öf Anderson, S. C, as the
Anniversary Orator for their Commence¬
ment in Jnne. Although quite a young
man, Maj. Murray has always occupied
positions of trust and honor in his State
and is ever-looking forward to the best
interests of the State. A good selection,
and a capital address we may ex poet."

Ttfr. A. Weill, Soliciting Agent of the

Atlantic Coast Line, paid our city a visit
last weok, looking after the interest of his

line, which offers the greatest facilitios for

freight and travel to the' public. Its

through trahles rhake rapid speed, and are

thoroughly equipped for tbe^cöjiifprt and
convenience':'of the traveling public.
Mr. Weill is a most pleasant and accom¬

plished gentleman, and ia boundrto make
his road: popular wherever he is known.

A few minutes before going to press
we learn that Mr, Robert Parker, an aged
and respected citizen of Martin Township,
died at his residence in this County on.

Wednesday, the 27th inst., after a t-hort
illness, in the 83rd year- of bis age. Mr.

Parker leaves a wife and twelve sons and

daughters, his being the first deat h in his

family. He was a member of the Baptist
Church, and an excellent and respected
old gentleman. His remains will be in¬
terred in the Ebeneezer cemetery. this

morning, the funeral services being con¬

ducted by Itev. M. McGee.

Un. Lucretia Ramey, relict of the late
Johnson Ramey, of Abbeville, died at the
residence of her son in-law, Mr.;J. W.
Trowbridge, In this city, last Saturday
evening at 6i o'clock, after a brief .ill¬

ness, aged about 77 years. Mrs; Ramey
was born and reared in Abbeville, and
resided there until about fire years ago,
when she removed to Anderson with Mr.
Trow bridge's family. By her kind and
affectionate disposition, she made a host
of friends in Anderson,, all of whom are

made sad by her death. Since her child¬
hood she had been a faithful and devoted
member of the Methodist Church. Her
remains were interred iu the Presbyterian
cemetery on Sunday morning, the funeral
services being conducted by Rev. J. W.
Wölling.
We have frequeutly stated In these col¬

umns that communications or items of
news intended for publication must be
accompanied by the true name of the
writer, not necessarily for publication but
as a guarantee of good faith. Every day
or two we receive a letter containing
items of interest which we would publish
with pleasure were they signed by the
true name of the writer. We are always
glad, to receive any item worth publishing
in our local column, but when such items
are signed only by a fictitious name, we

will not publish them. Bear this in
mind, friends, and when you send us

anything for publication, send us your
true name w ith it This is a rule of all
newspapers, and is made to prevent im¬

position.
The Commencement exercises of the

Andersen Military School take place next
week, and the occasion promises to be a

pleasant one. The exercises will begin on
Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock, with origi¬
nal speeches by a number of the cadets.
On Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock,
the younger cadets will deliver extract
spe-jches, which will be followed, at 11
o'clock, by an oration from Gen. Ellison
Capers, of Greenville. In the afternoon
at 5 o'clock the annual plume drill will
take place on the Court House Square,
and at 8 o'clock p. m. more original
speeches will be delivered by cadets. The
exorcise* will take place in the xpacious
chapel of the school building. ThePrin¬
cipals of the School are desirious that the
patrons, especially, attend these exercises,
though a cordial invitation is extended to
the public generally to be present.

\ Mr. Samuel Browne died at his resi¬
dence in Broadaway Township, in this
County, on Friday morning, the 22nd
inst., after an illness of near three months
from dropsy of the heart. Mr. Browne
was born in this County September 21st,
1815, and married Miss Nancy Geer
August9th, 18S5. He had thirteen chil¬
dren, twelve of whom grew to manhood
and ten of whom arc now living. Mr.
Browne was Commissioner of roads,
bridges and ferries for a number of years,
and County Commissioner from 1877-79.
He joined the Methodist Church at Eb-
enezer early in life, apd was ever an up¬
right, honorableand exemplary Christian
citizen whoso death is regretted by his
many friends throughout the County:
His remains were interred in the Ebe¬
neezer cometory on Saturday, Revs. C. V.
Barnes and W. H. King conducting ap¬
propriate funeral services on the occa¬
sion.

The Greenville News of Sunday says :

"The neighborhood of upper Anderson
in which the poisoning case recently nar¬

rated in the Neves occurred, has been much
excited by the incident. Popular senti¬
ment unanimously centered on the color¬
ed man Gaillard as the person goilty of-
the poisoning. It was found impossible
to obtain evidence to make his conviction
likely in a court, and be was therefore
not arrested. It was determined, how¬
ever, that he should remain in the neigh¬
borhood no longer, and Friday he was

visited in broad day light by a committee
of citizens consisting of thirty colored
and twenty white men. They instructed
and .dvised Gaillard that he would pro¬
mote his personal interests and safety by
becoming scarce within twenty-four
hours. Gaillard's wife produced a shot
gun and threatened the raiders with it,
but her husband was more philosophical
and promptly adopted the suggestions
'made to him. He has already departed
for parte unknown."

One of the growing enterprises'of An¬
derson in the buggy and carriage manu¬

factory of Messrs. Reed & Stephens, on

South Main street. Since this firm first
started in Anderson, their business has
increased year after year, their buildings
have been enlarged, and new machinery
added, until now it is one of the most
complete establishments of the kind in
this section of the State. Mr. Stephens,
the senior member of the firm, has had
twenty-fivo years experience as a practi¬
cal workman himself, and every piece of
work put up in the establishment Is
closely inspected by him, which is a guar¬
antee that uothing but the most substan¬
tial work is sent out. The phietons, bug¬
gies and wagons built by this firm are

scattered all over the upper section of the
State, and wherever used they have glvon
entire satisfaction. A gentleman re¬

marked in our presence the other day
<that he bad been using a phieton manu¬

factured by them for ten years, and would
not to-day swap it for one made in a West-
ern establishment. If any of our readers
contemplate buying a vehicle ofany kind,

we wouldjadvise them to consult Messrs.

Reed «fc Stephens. Thoy also sell West¬
ern buggies, and do any kind of repair¬
ing
Anderson County loses oue of her most

popular, substantial and upright citizens
in the death of Mr. James 3. Beaty, which
occurred at his home in Hall Township
last Tuesday, after a brief illness from
fever. Mr. Beaty was about 57 years old,
and was born and reared on the planta¬
tion where he died. For a few years
p'rior'to the war ho was engaged in busi¬
ness at this place. When the war began
and the State called upon her sons to de-,
fend her rights lie, despite his bad health,
volunteered his services as a member of
Orr's Regiment. After sei ving his coun¬

try faithfully for a time, his health grew
so bad that be was honorably discharged,
and he retired to his.fanu, whore he has
ever sincd resided. For a number of

years past he was the efficient Postmaster
at Stony Point, and always took an ac-

tiye, leading-part.iu a.uy of the affairs of
his neighborhood that would tend to tho
welfare of the County. He was a mau of
noble, generous impulses, and niado a

friend of every one with whom be became
acquainted. lie united with Good Hope
Presbyterian Church when quite a young
man, and throughout Iiis life was an ex¬

emplary Christian. For a number of
years past he was a Ruling Elder in that
Church. He leaves a wife and six chil¬
dren to mourn his death. His remains
were interred in the cemetery at Good
Hope Church on Wednesday morning,
Rev. R. C Ligon conducting the funeral
services.

Tke Female Seminary Commencement.

Gen. Ayer' has kindly furnished us

with the following programme of the
Commencement exercises of the Ander«
son Female Seminary :

The Annual Commencement cxtrcise* of

the Andersen Female Seminary will begin
on Monday night, June 1st, with an Art
Levee, held at the President's residence,
to which the patrons and friends of the
Seminary are cordially invited. A good
deal of the art work done by the pupils
haa been seat off to distant friends as

presents, and therefore cannot be obtain¬
ed for exhibition on this occasion, but as

far as possible everything done in the Art
Department this session will be placed
for exhibition and examination on Mon¬
day night.
On Thursday night, in the Baptist

Church, the Primary Department will
aing in a little Cantata called "Faith)
Hope and Charity," which will be follow¬
ed by an address from Rev. T. P. Bell to
the Exochean Society, after which there
will.be some music and awarding of med¬
als td the young ladies who, in the opin¬
ion of the judges selected for this purpose
by the President, have given evidence of
best progress in painting and drawing
during the session. Among the Art pu¬
pils at the Seminary are quite a number
of the teachers and ladies living in the
city, but none of their work will com¬

pete for the medals only that done by
the young ladies who arc regular pupils in
the school.
On Friday morning there will be the

usual exercises at the Church, consisting
of the reading of the reports of the stand¬
ing of the young ladies during the session
in their classes, etc. To these exercises
the President respectfully urges the at¬
tendance of the parents and friends of the
pupils.
On Friday night Judge Logan E. Bleck-

ley will deliver an original poem, the
essays of the graduates will be read, and
diplomas will be awarded the young
ladies who have secured them. To these
exercises the public is respectfully in¬
vited.

A Iilrely Contest.

The question as to who is to be Post¬
master at Anderson has become the ab¬
sorbing theme here for the past few days,
and personal feeling runs very high on

the subject. The active applicants for the
position are Mrs. Coohran, the present
incumbent, Mr. C. W. Webb, Capt. J. T.
Barnes and Mr. R. W. Todd. Messrs.
G. W. Fant, A. S. Stephans and J. Feas-
ter Brown, while submitting no petitions,
had strong endorsement from prominent
citizens. Mrs. Cochran had a strong pe¬
tition, with the names of a majority of
the business men of Anderson upon it,
while Capt. Barnes and Mr. Todd each
had large petitions from the County, and
also a number of signers from the city.
Mr. Webb, who applied later, presented
a large petition from both the city and
the County. Matters stood in this way
until the article which we copy from the
News and Courier appeared. This pro¬
duced an activity among the several ap¬
plicants, which resulted in a call for a

meeting of the Anderson Board of Trade
on Monday afternoon. This meeting was
a stormy one, in which personal feeling
ran high. An effort was made to name
one of the candidates as the choice of the
Board of Trade. This was defeated and a

resolution was passed expressing the
sense of the Board of Trade that a Dem¬
ocrat should be appointed. The vote
upon this resolution stood fifteen to four¬
teen. On tho following morning another
meeting of the Board of Trade was held,
at which the resolution oi the day before
was reconsidered and laid upon the table.
The Board of Trade then by resolution
proceeded to ballot for the choice of the
Board of Trade for Postmaster, dropping
the lowest candidate on euch ballot until
a choice was made on the third ballot, re¬

sulting In the inomination of Mr. C. W.
Webb. This was made unanimous with
a single dissenting vote, and was tele¬
graphed to the Postmaster-General, our

Senators aod Representative Aiken.
Tho result of this meeting is genorally

conceded to put tho selection between Mr.
Webb, Mrs. Cochran and Mr. Todd. Each
is strongly backed for the appointment.
Mr. Webb has the Board of Trade and

many of the leading citizens of Anderson
endorsing him. He is an active, diligent,
thoroughly competent and popularyoung
man, and would make an efficient officer.
Recent information shows that Col. Aiken
has also endorsed him for appointment.
Mr. Todd has on his papers tho endorse¬

ment of a very large number of influen¬
tial gentlemen throughout the County,
and had also Col. Aiken's endorsement.
He has made a faithful and diligent pub¬
lic officer, and if appointed to the Post-
office here, would doubtless sustain his
previous record.
Mrs. Cochran has the endorsement also

of a large number of business men and
patrons of the ofllce. She has made an

efficient and acceptable officer for the past
four years, and although her husband
has been a prominent Republican his
conservative course enabled her to got the
names of many Democrats on her peti¬
tion. In fuct ho has taken no part in
party management since 1670. Hence the
department is hesitating between these
three applicants.
Ihere is, of course, much personal feel-

iug ever the appointment, but tho people
have tho assurance that the business of
the office will bo properly administered
whoever the President may appoint.

Every 0110 should visit C. F. Jones «fc
Co.'s store. It is full to overflowing with
beautiful goods, and they sell as low as

any house in the up-country.

Next week being commencement week,
my Skating Rink will be open every day
from six to 8 p. in. O. J. Moore

Music Lessons..For instructions on

the Violin, Fluto and Guitar apply to
Julius Poppe or at Fants' Book Storo.
Violins and Guitars repaired at reasona¬
ble prices. 46.

Ice ! Ice ! Ice ! A full supply of
Pure Lake Ice on hand. Customers will
please send for their supplies before G
o'clock p. m., at which hour the store
will be closed. C. A. Reed.

Wilhitcs' Arctic Soda Water still better
than ever, and still improving. They
have just added a new Syrup.the cele¬
brated New Orleans Mead.which is tho

Eopular drink wherever known. The
est yon ever drank. Go and try it.

Twenty-five tiokets for one dollar.

For nice Hals, Shirts, Coltouades and
Cassimeres, cheap, go to 0. F. Jones A; Co.
John E. Peoples has on hand three

Horses for sulo which can bo bought mi
time. 45-2

fi£3~ Choice Timothy Hay, 13uegies and
Bran sold cheaper by Welch tnan any¬
body elsGvin town. Warehouse on Depot
street. '3613

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has such concen¬

trated, curative power, that it is by far
the best, cheapest and surest blood puri¬
fier known.'
For beautiful Calicoes, Muslins, Dress

Goods, Ginghams and everything new
and pretty go to C. F. Jone» <fc Co.

C. F. Jones <fc Co. have the prettiest and
cheapest White Lawns and Nainsook to
be found in tho city.
Reed «fc Stephens have just received a

large quantity of celebrated Columbus-
made Buggies, and always keep in stock
all styles and grades of Home-made and
Western Phtetons, Buggies and Wagons,
which they sell on time until Fall on ap¬
proved paper. Call on Mr. A.S. Stephens
nt their Factory, Main Street, South of
Square, before you purchase and get his

Erices, and you will bo paid for your trou-
lo. They have also added to their work¬

ing force throo expert Northern work¬
men.a Blacksmith, Puintor and Trim-'
iner. Send them your repairing if you
want it done with dispatch and in a neat
manner. Mr. Stephens, who is an expert
workman of twenty-live years experi¬
ence, overlooks all the work before it
leaves tho shop. 44.
Baldness may be avoided by the use. of

Hall's Hair Renewer, which prevents the
falling out of the hair, and stimulates it
to renewed growth and luxuriance. It
also restores fadod or gray hair to its
original dark color, and radically cures
nearly every disease of tho scalp.
When you go to Greenville to buy gro¬

ceries, you will find R. E, Allen & Bro.
in their New Storo, four doors above their
old stand. - 43.

Lime..Ouq car load of best lime
just received by C. A. Reed, who expects
to keep a full supply on hand hereafter.
No trashy goods advertised cheap ; but

for the best goods, fairest dealings and
lowest prices for erorything, go to C. F.
Jones & Co.

Ladies, if you want to see a large and
beautiful stock Spring and Summer Dry
Goods, Notions, go to C. F. Jones & Co.

PLAIN QUESTIONS.
Mythical ideas are fanning the public

brow with the breath of prejudice, ignor¬
ance and hnmbuggery. - Have you the
remotest idea that your scrofula was
created by the use of potash and mercury ?
No matter what the cause, B. B. B- is
the peer of all other remedies. Do you
presume that your troublesome catarrh is
the result of mineral poisoning? B. B.
B. is tho quickest remedy. Are your
chronic ulcers and boils and sores the re¬
sult of potash and mercury? Medical
gentlemen will not tell you so. but B. B.
B. is the only sovereign remedy. Were
your terrible kidney troubles created by
mineral poisoning? Not a bit of it, but
B. B. B. lias proven to be a reliable rem¬
edy. Are your skin diseases, your eezema
dry tetter, etc., the effect of too much
potash and mercury ? The medical pro¬
fession are the best judges, and they say
nay, butB. B. B. makes more pronounced
cures than all other preparations com¬
bined.

. The loogest legitimate word in the
English language is disproportionable-
ne«s.
. The Nashville police have been

instructed to arre?t erery person who may
be hewrd prefixing the name of God to
an oath.
. A Connecticut school teacher has

a queer method of punishment. After
using the "ruler" she compels the child
to stand up before the school and read
three verses from the New Testament
bearing upon the behavior for which he
is punished.
. Mr. J. T. L. Stover has a young

chicken with two lpgs and a well-formeu
arm and hand. The hand has a thumb
and four fingers very much like a human
band. The arm is attached to that part
of a chicken which crosses the fence laat.
It is quite a singular freak of nature.
The little fellow seems to be all right
and is as her.! thy and peart as any chick¬
en of its age, in running around lively
enough with every prospect of living to
maturity..Lancaster Ledger.

AGENT,

HAS JUST RECEIVED AN EXTRA
LARGE INVOICE OF.

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES,

WAGONS,
HARNESS

ami WHIPS,
And respectfully requests parties wishing
to purchase to give him a call and examine
his stock. You will certainly.

SAYE MONEY
by so doing, and will have the LARGEST
ASSORTMENT in the op-country to selcot
from.

ISO
SEWING

MACHINES.
Having taken the Agency for several

Counties in the upper portion of this State,
he is compelled to keep in stock a large
number of Machines of various makes to

supply the increasing demand from Sub-
Agents, and it will certainly pay one and
all who contemplate buying a Sewing Ma¬
chine of any kiud to call, and you are re¬

spectfully invited to do so, and shall re¬
ceive polite and curwful attention.

The Ligflit Running

NEW HOME
Is now the favorite, and is certainly above
all competition. It is simple and strong,
doing the widest range of work, anu

equipped with all the late improved At¬
tachments. It is the lightest and easiest
running Shuttle Machine on the market,
and in fact the New Home takes the front
rank in Sewing Machines.

C. A. REED, Aff't,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Feb 19, 1SS5_32_
NOTICE.

A Chanco for an Enterprising
Man.

THE undersigned offers for sale the in¬
terest of the late Dr. W. C. Brown

in The Taylor A Cox Steam Fire
Extinguisher Co., consisting of one-
fourth interest in the Patent for the same.
Also, one-fourth interest in the manufac¬
ture of the Eureka Gin Saw Filer
for the duration of the Patent for the same.
Also, one-fourth of Stock on hand, con¬
sisting of Iron Piping, Valves and general
Fittings. Also, over 200 Gin Whets man¬
ufactured and ready for delivery.
To any one who has the time to devote to

it, there is a fortune in these inventions.
To be sold cheap, and on easy terms.
For full particulars as to the profits ,

stock, ifcc, apply to
MRS. A. L. BROWN, Executrix,

Belton, S.C.
April 30, 1885_42_

Ladies' Dress Shoes.

JTJ3T received Ladies' Fins Shoes, and
for "ale low by
._ A. B. TOWERS.

In the Centre of Our Store can be found

A BARGAIN COUNTER,
On which we have placed Desirable Goods at Ruinously

Low Prices, in order to close ont the assortment.
Look at these Prices, then look

at the Goods :

Pretty Mafalasse Dress Goods only 5c, worth double.
Mixed Suitings ut 8c only, worth double.
All-wool Washington Debeges 124c, worth 35c.
Bonnet Ginghams at only 7c, worth 10c.
All-wool Black Buntings at 15c, worth it quarter. A

Summer Silks worth 75c at only 474c,
Black Silks at 75c, worth one dollar ten.
Quilts and Towels at your own prices.
Cottonadcs at 124c
Calico ut -lc,
Muslins at 5c.

Before buying elsewhere inspect
THE BARGAIN COUNTER

- AX-

M. B. ARNSTEIN S.
" Largest Stock, Lowest Prices ".our famous motto.
May 14, 1885_44_

DM GOODS, IH0S8, MMI1RI,
- AND-

aTJ^JSTCDIT GOODS.
rXUIE LADIES who have favored us with a visit this season' pronounce our DRY
X GOODS, SHOES, MILLINERY and NOTIONS the Cheapest and Hand¬
somest selection they have ever seen in Anderson.

Our Stock of MILLINERY is larger than ever, consisting of the choicest Goods
from the best manufacturers. We will sell Hats, Tips, Plumes, Flowers and Trim¬
mings for less than any other house in the city. ^

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is presided over by MISS BERTA WOOD, of Baltimore, a first-class Milliner in every
respect.

.SHOES and SLIPPERS..I make a specialty of Fine Shoes for Ladies, Men
and Children. Shoes for everybody. In fact, I can supply you with EVERYTHING
you want in Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Fancy Goods, and everything found in a

lirst-class Dry Goods Store, and invite you to call and see my Stock.rich and poor,
white and colored. Thanking the public for their liberal patronage in the past, I prom¬
ise to continue selling at the very lowest prices. Most respectfully,

JOHN M. McCONNELL, No. 4 Waverly House-
May 14, 1885 44

SPRING, 1885.
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*j H IVIEANS & IVIcGEE
00 ii
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FOR THE NEWEST j j "Ö

SPRING STYLES AND LATEST NOVELTIES N 2

g . j| IN MEN'S SOFT and STIFF HATS, j j §
H CONGRESS, BUTTON and j j

X. i BALMORAL-and SPRING WEIGHT :: qq

S II shoes. II %
!j Clothing", the newest styles and Patterns, \\

S881 'DNIMdS

$20,000 WORTH OF
Dry Goods, Notions, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces,

Buttons, Embroideries, White Goods, Silks, Satins,
Black and Colored Cashmere3, Nun's Veilings,

Buntings, "White and Colored Lawns,
Lace Curtains, Lace Tidies,

Lace Collars, Table Damasks,
Doylies, Napkins.

SHOES, SHOES,
For Men, Boys, Children, Missoa and Ladies.the very finest goods in America, in ma¬

chine ami hand-made.

BELOW COST!
To the averuge reader this will sound extravagant, but nevertheless the case. Find¬

ing these goods entirely too fine in quality lor this market, we have concluded to offer
them for LESS THAN COST, in order to enable us to replace with such goods as are in
demand here. We have not the space to enumerate, but you will sec- that these are

solid facts.

OUR STOCK IS IMMENSE,
And money rather scarce, hence it will pay us to dispose of these goods rather than
carry them «ver until th«y become shell-worn and out of style. Old ideas are dying out
and new ones taking their place. The only sure road to success is by keeping pace with
fluctuations in values as well as with desiruble and stylish goods.

THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY,
Never again to be offered to the people in the upper part of the State, and we propose to
save you money on a'.l the goods you may buy from us.

WE ASK ALL
In doubt of these assertions to come early and inspect our stock and hear our prices,
feeling assured that if you belong to yourself and free to spend your money wherever
you believe to get full value for it that we can suit you.

DON'T FORGET
To examine our stock before you spend a nickle elsewhere, and you will go home satis¬
fied that the BEST BARGAINS can be secured by trading with.

May 21, 1885 _45
A. LESSER.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY YOUR

ISO Grain Cradles

.A.T S2.25 EACH,
Equal, if not superior, to any in the market.

GRAIN SCYTHES! GRAIN SCYTHES!
Cheapest and Best in the market.

LARGEST STOCK OF HOES,
And Lowest Prices in the City.

98* TRY US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

HARDWARE DEALERS.
N. B.-We now occupy C. A. Reed's new Storeroom on

Main Street, next to Railroad bridge, where we will remain
until our new Storeroom is completed, which will be about
the 15th August next.

April 30, 1885
^

42
^

HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE.
GERMAN KAINIT,H«7P» cent Potash.

PURE CHEMICALS FOR COMPOSTING.
A ROUSING STOCK OF HEAVY GROCERIES,

FARM SUPPLIES,
And PROVISIONS GENERALLY.

4,000 lbs. STEEL PLOWS.

Complete Lines of Boots, Shoes and Dry Goods.
COMPETITION for the above Goods is very SEVERE and RELENTLESS, but I

am BOUND TO SELL, and ask your inspection of Goods and Prices before

buying. J. J. BAKER, Benson House.
Feb 5,1885 _22_3m

MISS DELLA KEYS
NNOUNCES to the Ladies that she is receiving her SPRING AN1> SUMMER

MILLINERY and NOTIONS of tho latest sTylc3.
TRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
ßST" She asks for a share of their patronage.

No. 2 Waverly House Building.
March 2G. 1885 372m.

MISS LIZZIE WILLIAMS
Has Returned from the North, where she purchased an ELEGANT STOCK of

THE HANDSOMEST GOODS
That has ever been brought to this market, consisting of

STYLISH SILKS, BEAUTIFUL LACES of all descriptions,
EMBROIDERIES, JETS and PARSEMENTRIES,

LOVELY EMBROIDERY ROBES in the newest shades.
Our FRENCH AND WHITE DRESS GOODS cannot be surpassed. Wo have

GLOVES, HOSE, SLIPPERS and .SHOES of every quality.
Don't forget to notice our varied stock of RIBBON, and come ami try our stylish

HATS on before purchasing elsewhere. We feel assured you can e pleased.
Our space is loo limited to exhibit our Goods. Anything you do not see call for it,

and our accommodating Clerks will take pleasure in waiting on you, even if you do not
buy. We have everything that Ladies and Children NEED lo make them happy and
attractive. Very respectfully,

LADIES' STORE.
March 2fi, 1885 37

MISS SALLIE BOWIE
IS again in the MILLINERY BUSI¬

NESS, and has on hand an entire
New Stock of Millinery Goods of the la¬
test styles and fashions, which she offers
Cheap for Cash. While shopping in An¬
derson do not fail to give her a call at No.
2 MASONIC BUILDING.
March 19,1885 303m

AS THIS
IS not a season for advertising any
specialties in our lino, we avail
ourselves of the opportunity to call
the attention of our friends to two
preparations of ours that have not
hitherto been brought prominently
before the public. The first is our

DOMESTIC COLOGNE,
made from a formula known only
to ourselves, and on which we
DEFY COMPETITION. The La¬
dies in Town who have tried it
will, one and all, attest to its supe¬
rior qualities- This is no idle
boast, and we respectfully ask
those who don't believe what we

say to come and sec for themselves.
The next is our.

Grease Extractor,
a formula also of our own, and
which we GUARANTEE to take
ANY KIND of grease spot out of
ANY KIND of cloth, from the
heaviest Jeans to the most delicate¬
ly tinted Ribbon. On this we
likewise invite inspection.

Respectfully,

HILL BROS.,
DRUGGISTS.

April 2, 1SS5 38

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

IWISH through the columns of the In¬
telligencer to call the a'lention of

my friends and the public generally to myStock of Seasonable Goods. I will name
few leading articles:

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Ladies' Cloaks,
Ladies' Undervests,
Water Proof Goods,
Coraline Corsets.
Charlottesville Cassimere,
Holstein Mills, Kersey, Jeans,
All Wool Men's Undershirts
And Drawers.
The Finest Blankets in the City.

fc Hosier}', Yankee Notions, Trunks,
Headquarters for Shoes and Boots.!

A full line of Bay State Shoes and Boots.
I have beeu selling Boots and Show over
forty years, and they are tho best I ever
handled.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.
A large assortment of Wall Paper. Some

beautiful patterns. In Window Shades I
cannot be excelled.

GROCERIES.
Fine Coffee.green and roasted,
Sugar, N. 0. Molasses,
Buckwheat Flour, Cheese, Crackers,
Best Flour, Oat Meal, Wheat Bran,
Headquarters for Fine Teas,
Maccaroni,

And many other articles in Fancy Groce¬
ries, Canned Goods, Hardware, Hate, Bug¬
gy Materials, Crockery, Glassware and
Wooden ware.
I ask an inspection of my stock and

prices. Particular attention called to
Shoes, Boots, Blankets, Jeans, Cassimers
and Dress Goods.
Give me a call at No. 4 Granite Row,

Anderson, S. C. A. B. TOWERS.
NoZ ÜÜ» ^_._

For Sash, Blinds, Doors,
Plastering Laths,

Window Fixtures,
Building Material, &c,

HEAP, call on
W. B. BEACHAM,

Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.
April 30, 1SS5_33_3tu
BLANKETS AT COST.

AFEW pair of those Fine Blankets,
and a few pair of Common Blan

kets for sale at COST for cash. Call soon,
if you do not wish to lose a bargain.

A. B. TOWERS

c

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PJLEAS.
E. C. Long, Plaintiff, against Francis Moore, Sarah
EUod, Caroline Murphy, Jefferson B. King, Fan¬
nie Williams, Sarah Cason, Dora King, John
King and Noah B. Moore, Defendants..Sum¬
mons/or Relief.Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants Francis Moore, Sarah Elrod,
Caroline Murphy. Jefferson 11. King, Kannie C.
Williams, Sarah Cason, Dora King, John King
and Noah B. Moo: c :

YOU are hcrehy summoned And required to an¬
swer the complaini. in this action, which

is filed in the oflice of the Clctk of the Court
of Commou Picas, at Anderson C. II., S. C,
and to serve a copy of your answer to tho said
complaint on the subscriber at his oflice, Ander¬
son C.1I.,S.C., within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such service: aud if
you fail to answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the complaint,
Dated Anderson, S. C, May 1st, A. D. 1885.

K. W. LONG,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

[SEAL] M. 1*. TnillBLK, C.C.P.

To the above named Defendants :
Take notice that the object of this action, in

which a Summons is herewith served upon you, is
to obtain partition of the tract of land, of which
Thomas B. Moore died seized and possessed, con¬
taining three hundred acres, niorw or* less, bituatc
in the County of Anderson, State of South Caro¬
lina, to be made between the owners thereof, ac¬
cording to their respective rights, or to obtain a
sale thereof to be made aud a division of the pro¬
ceeds, if a partition cannot be made without pre¬
judice to the interest of the owners. No personal
claim is made against you.

E. W. LONG,PlaintilPa Attorney.
May 14, I5>i3_44_6'""

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME.
Anew lot of WALL PAPER and Bor-

deriüg, just received, by
A. B. TOWERS i


